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9- , Q4>r 1Q-bEr In la e firsi places irtha mecro fie or Caîlltlice iînviug manners. nîîd %viril d~iil-relt dngres$ or' violece.Iused violence lignines persans or a dlifiýretiî commun ions s'ev,.r;l 1 seî oir Prteli liva. ini m.'ily p1acu'x anlasri.î d cPtbshedevcry leCtsday, motflfg at~ were 1) toroi t bat pu.-rsec utiois h tenet of' flicir failli, oison Ilris,.'iffle, pe rsect tod cacil othe r to tiiexî~n~No. 21, riu ~î>~r s y«ii argues, tliis would cleariy prove, flint file flame of exile, pei-pttual iîOIJrisogimnI and death.'Idoctrine cqtualiy nakes part of rite creed or' nimo!t tilt
denotninations of i>rotesinntîs. It cantiot bc effaci ioni atnd (ia vor'nge<nco, awaited ai iwhi icould nid jain thl. fi.TEIPI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~U ditI ordinî1ry WLIM? bAfaA,,V ~tercrso'iîîrIitweee IoRfreswsî rîavtiit %ii îtireu tuni< azssazitt tlie cliegy In 'il.Titi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~.~slag VEYI('bN LII .v o h eod fhsoy lallevrted.;lug flir 1iiiZtioits, and tii air reeotiided %viril ies.L) 1 TO IL. oftire srnxicenth ami uievcnnrtit centuries becaîtte bile cries, of'1 l Aifli - rie.e1I!i thle mrerL~, i~l týc inu*-itrafrs.______________u l c o t n t w i h ri e re x e c i e a i s~ v i fl l tt i a m i l u r' C u a nIn l l 4 8 th e R c r. rnm ± uo:i- -trimpiaii paty,îlo Coitelt ~1bi ie ireeexucî-s ~ extended tscirv ider. WVlierper Vandrinerk anti Snoih botli

A ÈEFTATIN OFTRE HARG-I O REL tie ir owmî religion, îliey violentiy nverbunîîed gliat of iîeîr oflons licut rita tg) tire Prince of' 0range, carried theiri~ IEFUAT[N 0 TU ClAltl~ F RLI.arcestors, and cttrriedc on fle transi severe and oppressive nrntî,', tlîev uniîfurniyi put lu deaiîh tn cold bloud ail tlie priesMiGIOUS PERSECUTION IJRGED AGAINST ogis iewocitnudt a~a<>~ nd reigiotie tiie% c'tuihii tlijeir liniti Uponu. 4 lit OtIllemard,Béing ar nbtiilgement ofI' i foutn letter tu a Pre-Iein, Germriny, th Low Coulties, §,stwdciî. Deli- aigu Dr. I'ûUi.sti «iti lis Jvr,îýalt aud Babtel, .~. cTt ÀIOI EIIN;t.ttid ot 1d.bug e , p.:nd &c'nn~ .Aet*mark, Switzerlnnid. Guiteva, &c. llîoughin l difirenî sy,<aVndrmerk slaugliterea more isotremdiîg Ctisi.1 IIAYe hall frequent opportunities or obqerving, glial f i(: are~snd peasamits in tlie veut M272, than Alva exectitedamoape~~~~~~~~~ Themn 'u crctrsfua ai~no e ret'orniation înay be sa id tb liave bcg-ua ti Seotland, Protestants duriu)î( lits %viiolc goirenment.- He gitvcs rtin thceby the ae'assîriatîi of Cardinal Beatotia, in viliit Kox was mille P3asage, aiCoiblCxtract front D'Abr4te ie 1111 ist. de taancestors lield up lu publie view, Illet whîîch cxlîhiis il a parly, and ta wliicii Fox, in lits .Acis muilone. taye, lliatide, par Morts. KerrouN:, in~ iîmch :its lrotestant Wnriter.un a saiguary symîcîn. supported b>' stvords and inus. tie murderce were iastigited '-by tlic spirit of Gud," lt ivliii itusss write fronti judicial records sti.l extantidrasket, ndsurouidd it rck@ gbbis an fre, ls15110. the parlisment at ane and nt *fil same lutte, decrecti a inost tr" 1flpicture LJi tit', Ifetrnal barbartues of'sonti, onIces, nd urouîdedwila ack, gbbcsand irs, il te e&lablit3illleil aif ClVjniSnI, anit] dIl pîîaiishilintzî of lientil tl CntItljuic Jusants of North Hallalis. lc ays tliat sortiethe one whicli bas botea chiefly succcsifulinl inflaming egiisetii assuien.religîon. "Wafih sucli indîecetst hne,.says 1 of these, ai'&er untiergoing file torneats aof scourga and titrelle .'Ind ofEgisne iobbtrdtgisti n l 1ertson, 41dîd th'e very persons wha liad iust cscaied ecea, !ack. Wýcre envelopetd ini oheets uf tliiin tiat hasl been isteepeds m n d of b glîs aîc a w îîl h aî e d a ains h n d î s hiu tica l ty ra uînly proce cci t e i m îitaie th e x îî . Ilhlt. In ap lidt t ville. %V lici be îtîg îîfla îîîad, rtue )' %ve roe serablvprofesors: a liaîrcd which they do flot cntertaia for tire lot Scott. Se Rie tita atisîver of i'le prcsbyteîy tu file Kitlr scurched totleath; lthut otiiere;, after being torturcd vigil buta.unbajîtized Quaizer, or file anticiîritian Socitijan, and anti Council, in 1~9,coaccrningîuîe CsIt1îo4c Enlo'Iît ilg 4ulp!îurand tçtrcites ni tite tenderest parts of theîr bodies,whicla hait gorntlimes led îîîemn int the extreunities i v ro,&.vz la as they liat becti gtiîlty afi' dolatry, , v.re made tu de for %vant otieexecutioaers being piaceila crime deïervîog of Jeata. tire civil flaier coultil net sparc. n gmard over tii'xn ta beat and tornicat themn, with clubs aticruelt>', fromgr the niera hatred of cruelty. Tiiose ilo Jtteni. Ortlter wcapolle, wiiattever <±xii&tsted nsature seeied ready>' lufeel au interest or a pleasure in excitin' this odjuni, are 1  « aFac ti ciknv, htvsrvrtauîîat ailîk iito l'or ýe1uI:es3 ; that severail et theat were fed waiitàfully sensibleo f i fatal ellicacy. Hleice. they are 1 arrled tîieirvictonbous arnis agaînst îlîeýr so)vcegnj til pro uotlu bl' --ilt lierrings, wîithouta drop or wateror anvotiierhibieti exeriscob ue Cîiilicrelàîua. rhaglîerd hi lîul W thr tie %pared virl thirst; finally. rtal, otlieiir iere«'vc weauye tire rînginge oif chage onhoi tIreis tînmeseý triiemire wery ithringng llechages n te mmes01,prie.418 andi religiouq, btîmaed tlic ciîirciies andi convent, dc atuni; Io deatit b' wvasps, or ilevouredatia îy rate. whiîciîJohn Hus, and Jeromx uf Ptte"uu, ont tua massacre or up thie deuil o aia"- buileîs of their letalen collins, &c. Sce ivere caaiaie.i t1 cofltî witî casm. -"l'o:îs h culePari.aaespciaiy o hi uru ai Sîuiufdd.FordiaMainiburg, Iliqt. Calvinisxi. Tlittatius, î..I. thie te - uîited, >Omce art) Of su ta ldeceit a ature, tiat thevoftjîcr owît wniters1, Nie. Frouimneateait, co)nfessstat il tilt wMl nul lheur relucatàng. auîî tlit-,c lîltch ocear aboya ar.- onlvuaie uncharitable purpase, we find UIl lyiîig AtIcis and amIne province ai' Dauihtlt<ey kîIlet e5t reî adii înr.ioid, tu intiic--.'trotetant wnters to juin %vtl me iaJlonatmeats of John Fox, witlt large wooden priais aor moillis or friars. loiv de. Finîce. lit tlîe.;t! Queleas. tîte & bryi lthe ad.tIj vaises of' Aiva auJ Solini Ili equal oblîvînai.sien~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~il afa. e econpssd iîi ag 
t he mures 

mos 
irn ciAdet sgmalzei a birsrtvfiorinhin îaîistti ttae I.stîaas'oemn raesana. iafsfmenan %omn ncopase %it fggus ndlintsCathlaoic prisanaers <o jti p frain tbhe îawan upan li rercl deiti ty the violence f' te ilrotasu.iat. it la properin ever>' leaf ai' Iictan, citaincti Io the dcsks of fhsny afi' JuEo!ltirç, anal obigeie lis civilcimiltrea la wa'xer Il Imaniouli te marmes uf Servettas. -Gcatisll x aUIs. tcountry-càu relies wJtilst abridgmetî'ts of zis iaflamnîat, hoa in Ille Uuptxlof Catlialics. min, lIar:evelt, &c , not tO nîvntiOn Bo!,-e, 'rotitûs &c.,Vriî patai ~xxs cre i geeailnu îs.i cverlyicre iiu wre bîiî' orohler%ýise pereccîîied, 'oruteirrt-lî 2îaotwry work arts annuail' issuet fronis the Lcndaa upressies, jt h poaista~tî,~ia'tîî î~îî l~ itt.l îîîvs apiniaits 9"ua fovutlem<aw agIS a more cîr.îauiiit.al a thlcaîfat ai'sunder tilite of The BotUl' of Martyrs, Ili rite axean- <~> iiî epe uIll<ey werc.giîtdoeo'nlal Ilt pe acu< , wlîicm s nlro"sati* havce xerc'îsed iputlimne, il ilcarcfailiv conealed-enom tire tutweJge.Orîhej Dr». C-Ury lias urescrveil (atlonaetart in tner etIiscubv itnî otint a<apasg bputblie, ilit catholic. have sull'ered per,ýacatIOn i t ;îîis r'ïs, se steîs, deil or, acit ofat maaheir e. lit oc.l h .~ta'Eivr Ivz ateya ~Overv coutiur>, to a rmîsel grenier cîe-rec ili-inthe e goîs the r îta s'ttf~~ ajil of anabptî re ciîtî>n]czit fà«ars Arlitha :ectn,'-e:rMzbtl list. aI Civil IVars aof Irelanti, vol.hvl;mr: biii1?;a).un('Iim aJn

inflicudit. anditi Cheil tire various sects or Protestants'i P .aodni n 'ttltrlt h ors rcte xer- kaell, %vas a1ritall' 1)it nu aux. onTriti ievtîg ycM, <7-eongthav prscuct cdioîie, .iacunî f îîtrtes t ciseti by Sir. W. Dmury. oa F. OILmrle, 0. S. P. tie Cailîu an. va cr'lic arcibtsil ai' Casfiic. whlo, falirg tt lime Jmauds ou tIis Sttas.ti cCi.letiit, DomrItti sTrtiM o t i san in itthe vea
diflerencet. Io tire extrmniuv of deaîh. sngiaygovi'rnr, in flic vear 1570, wa-i fmrst tonturet, b%, 1572ve' AîuIlèt . L'archta g a tut raa'E:al.i ite vlm~~171 P,"rrrte( In,:tit aa,1os geatvîiia nit <liekllnL examlte or'emte,'wlai nome cireumticcs il tn t> b-3 necessitrv, avcn for' Jus legs bcîgacsdiijcdotflcIxml qtc<miae t a 4 h corce o! lie. es>, by IXitrard SantI.is, ituwater, q&c. tuttil uhtcy wvera buri. tu <lie humi', t: order t,0 force ndi a,à. but recanii lis opimons. li l,75. wiîysr
thaïs sake af Pence tndi concilînuinn, un nr istt ipumx lali IIo take tae oatli 9)1 stpremiacy anal ico %virl ottr rut-.oMost : U o fx tapies iceliglosus perscecution, airti ta dotait ctiiasî.ncas ai' harbaril>, 'ecze t atihe a lizitvimig, lie Jatfî a - r.t soie rr ea ah.. (of d'. t 'î ve aI San tiîrd,pasteîtslv ntaiccDoatiy tomnethîma tlernnîf;îmuv t-saftnat ita- threte, att ' l îcitv .,r and t I~in Pro.

paiîtttinrnsuaccs a su;îianîiv, wîea ucla lata tell dai iyS, %ltu accordin'y, lied wtitiiîa tat porsoî, aitutsth~' e tntbtî.Oilcexeîv'reWiJpC naha'sconriial t a igt udesiaidng ii1 bineils.or ecd, othes lhâne itora f o: nt Lvo of' Ithei, John l>aterýn:iconuritni:e~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~e luargtudnstdn nitaactga'a- oecteatgaî s ri Bîtsîrk'o iliterna »tmr nil sm iIenry TV.Iiw.t. wtro b4lrstto fleisalis uttmifleli. Ilicoutils in iiuis millier, amangst Citristians% of difibrent ta îxîuch longer andi a more (Iticilcl accoîtit <af F.nîsa sîîîirrs. 15',Z3 J.,a! Ievq. '*lor scem i godfaeaîl ai' Ulri,.t,comîmunion*, andti hercby tai thet cutug nwuxy of aae r,"*Ieciztlly inu Eimzabetau'« r.in, an ti re ae 'o reli"rtuai. Lt =â;s îw',xa b rmtd t Nwicm: at tihclî plare. alsonras a iiqial îlaiigo obcat %virililoes lite siioit hea.4of tilt sr M V . etlfferoil the saine land ai' dentIl, forthe momt uiruilca: aources or religions aaiinney wluich crv liUarhimsgmatint. tme iilîv'e i.itm0 cert-,tit tei brhi, -gsiedOn. ohes hlllieffepsmîiuar op'î:tas, iii 15î9. Tuvo years af<crward, laîasubgs si tncng uhem. thruei uncIer titeir Isatis. or filezImil.s thrinselves %vere tor UliT Iacl:et %v'as Jangeti, l'or laenesy, in Clicapuide. Five atJtcràl ian for 'iq conriiintry purposp. andi noi for ilint of 1 4IR1Y werc rcuclacd ona thp rack, or pra.'ssed truiler wcîgitt. ,,îfirreil uiatin iias r4'i±rtî bar belli- Brown;iss vi zTbalckcr.large~~~~ ~~~ imt hssaja ipreain Otie6 112 umce iowvehs Itr openi, wlatch tirer %wcrc oblig Cu'tpitîg. Cruncawnid. Blarrow. anzd 1'enry. 'ie aibore piarreproirch or recrbaaiinttoa, tint: 1 -,hal caoter mocre ntl cd la rzupport wiitheir linnds, ot tii flebli tara ivîith curry- ticiuars. nz' ha cers lis Stawc, Brandt, liur'borcl. Collier.larg ino Ibs sljet ofperecttion cobe.Neals.# &c. »Und(ernimars , ei~gt- :aaplaired Jeud>' ai' teirThe dî'rsareu t îh~ jroi'ss rove ~ 1rauer-ants spea' irolubartrt or tie perstcumtioa ia lime suffe~risigi, anti parijcaîlaily I!lt futr of h.heir number, Lith.Th avesaris f.%lt-Catlmolîcp-fusi t e , tib: î.oautrics bj' <lia Oi of Aiva, wbh, i3 saisi ho hxv.. tle. tan, fllîton. 1>rync. nut lthurtwîc. tcecroppeti ofii'tbar etirsperseeuîtion int a ferret or i'roîir failli, frtra tire fai of ai'!varcd 18,000 hte.-etcs Io the axecttianers. I lucanîatv jota nti eel l it pth n'.La m Ilist of Inquisa. NeaIs, t«c.tilir'havîing -persecutec l eretics ialprsofEurope in cotudemintg anti -xcaiiaî tr sangiitiar> ve:i-e.tnce or Whle:î tihe mia<nnsnfe.ad gat tira upper banîl, *bevrrom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t thaerc ocucl ilecaainsu i a "ttîeSp.aîth govenoraaîî gover-umeat, vgaitist <hein aeqlitint:s côaltinicc ta put Catuhîrac ta death, and treasteti tbose ýfu'o î o d c e s a c u c l , u e l r la s o p p s sujt-cto nf ine Citii i iî c i persuasion: -~ las t e rms a nt aie, tae form er establishm nt w ih alm o.%t eqîal scvrity; i thethe setaiismen: of tribunats, andi the tasseriions% of' quate jutigmnt ai liais case, i ils proper te at*xea i IlleUi pros. sama ùlna appainî'n*g m]a's; ofilluissiliatiuaî and fautin7, lo beIwriters ofthé 1.1hes aufharity wiîli thai. I now uncier. voc&t!On, wbîciu tha former bath recetreti Iront the lutter. Not GoJ's parllonf tot l betg mwriaîoleInLt.- e Ncaleitilguetul ~ ~ ~ .aýs In totinn,iiiî. iîsîracy aof C-rli, snd Risot, la n"aaçsi' sit fPiîantloat, ai' Clturclue of Engiand randlake Io fumisi an isnswer on eahal i'iis î atis e the Dukec of Alra hismeif. aI lte iauger af GrooaaI'ek Seotland, vol., iii.. &c. 'nie editoi*o st Laýuftua' Pitt (otrmiter figugrenuîng thuut il unavoidfabl>' iequires more leisure1 nelir Ihnuèclr, lu s tert2in tuai o dIa. cf% refrincrs lutil 1 'anconformiss,ý sims-ttîiie xriterwaîr oneýôt3GOa 'sud paints Io teinte calumnies, than il daces a advan< endeavoiure tu erect the sanie finattical and blodt. hiauglom leisxanhsîtî disscntcm, Whuo aerishîed la tirlsoi in <bat singlelan Hlliand, wiaich John ai' Leydi ie ctuslly oe:igllhei a reiga (vit. of C~harles Il), încrely for dimmentiik fima riteiluoni. ~~~Munster, erliag out, liat Gsdi h'sd*xnîairoennl h Church.-Pref. p. 2. lle arid, gibet ohé aof lhcir ptlé



The Catholic.

I think, by titis time. it will be granted, the press, the Misinary Record, for Au. esse tu Cmutiione. i
t hat ete acta of persecution de net of guet ; andi we muet confese,that they who ORANGEIE$ UN TlTOWNq |
themscîves prove a persecuting creed es' can relish or patronire such a wretched Sta,-It is not the fut time your paper
pecially after it ts considered, that the it b dservices in qut.tion were taken up by one production, muet bal the tiraplest dupes of lias been juîst y e mpoye in denouncing
party in its very infancy, and. by the the most ignorant unîblusingly impudent, Orangeim, and by se doing supptting a
other at a far advanced period of its ex- and barefaced religious quackery. Sa goverlment, which undelniably possesses
istence. In tact, if the doctrine and ptrac- the Geneva apostles have , anointed witA the confidence of the majorty of the pe.

plict or rsecution ar r e estar o V' (query what ail e) their dying Col. con. But your labours, and those of your
as Protestants repeatedly assure un they porteur, or Tract Peddler !!! They are vutîtable coueum ornri's'inî the saime:work,
were, il is incumbent on them te trace about purchasingin Belle Riviere, a farm have to the present moment, been utterly
them up ta the commencenentof t Pope- for a " manual labour school," in order vin.-Oranugeism lving stai.ied K:nigs-
ry," nt whatever period they mnay choose toatrainyoungCanadmns tobo"natire Col. tou wilih bloud on the 12th1 of July last und
ta fix tiis tera. Wu ksow there have 0 "' P T ndt exciteient oi that melincloly occa.
not beci wanting, in every century, dif. rn
ferent leresies and sclismiis, which have ingly wroth nt not being allowed ta force ' hardiy past, tilt site tiakes another

been condemned assuch by the Chtrch : upon the Caluolie publie ls insulting pro. disphly at flytown, and ventures the sime
but (ta speak only of the middle ages.) testant lectures froun his corrupted Bibles. resutlît. hlie occasion seonil to have of.
we observe tit neither Felix of Urgel, The ,weet sainit would have the Cailto. f'red i'self on thte visit of His Excellencv
.oirGroecale, to Berengariuq, aor lic magistrale superseded for keeping the the Governor General, on his way tu
.Abeliird, lier stnrseilius ot'Ptdua, norI
Our Wyclif, was sentenced to any cor. reace, which the fiery fanatic had bro. lotreal. The Orange pary adorned a
poral suTferings by the Church,*when ken. The weeping crocodile would de, triumluplal arch with Orange decorations,
she ectdeined their respective errors, vourhim. Outupon theatrolinghypocrite, and their OIionents tilt theaudown, and
durinp the ages of her greatest power. who, luke is father the Devitl, seeks to substituted the Braîish Union Flag, as the
ntby haî auiortiy, tits in ocasi on, .transform Ainself into ai Angel of more tppropriate emblem, and better cal-

içi) me l"ht-"ciuiatei Io uinise ail ckbstis in doiuîg sista-
.ment was resorted te in mattersof re- liglt.I cunoedt uia ccasses an dongsira j

ligion. ble hlonoeurs lto thie occasion. This affir,
To be Continued. I Taking a religious view or the subject, as usual brotgit on a quarrel, in which

. whosoever wishes tone determinnd disres-
3r. Wile, had carefiully collected a list of the >ect toth Canadian " per that be," several persans were severely wounded.
sufferinge of the diEsenters; that, the. Catho. )ec tatctir the lii.dîa aui haver nulsâ yt a me
lies in the rei2n ofJames Il fired Un bribes must rend the second editorial in the Partilars of the amir have not yet come

ta obtain this listt that he rejected the ciger, to Church plaper. for August 25th. The to hand ; but assuming the leading features
prevent the black record trom rising up in last Editor of that paper tinver went fir. to be true, as we have every reason ta do,
jidgmeit taginst the Churcht and that the ther in the spirit of his contempt of those I ask trugh you, Iîw long is this sxtedignified prelates sent tharks and money ta Powers.- Christian Cwardias. g teoniyo, Iow ng ae
Mr. Vhae, in rewsrd for hie services. For o things to continuel How long are the.
the capital punishn-ents and other sufferinge It would thus seem very hard, on the natives of Canada and residents fr on every
of the Quakers, sea Penni Life of George Guardian's testimony, thait a dog of the part of the British Empire, to have life. liFox, folio. Government's own kennel should turn so* Nothing bas proved se embarrassing t.oberuy and property endangered by the ap'
Protestant controvertohs, as to fix the peried fiercely again.t bis feeders. Are not all erations of Orange Societics?

f Popery's commnencement; some carryng the fat bones and rich pickings with which Et is tu be haped that both the Govern.
it up ta the tîne of Pope Sitvester, et the be. i t P ble of h. t
ginniz of the fourth century . others bring. they pamper ibeir Pet capable ai soothing' ment and the Provincial Parliament wili,
ing it down ta the days of Gregory Vit, in his cursish temper, and preventing his as soon as possible, put a stop to the ragin ,
the eleventh. Sirange mut i seem t eey angry gr f tiis cil lailence mng u. Tere
reflecting percon..thasta remarkable.a change ca i petieero bs, Tere
as that hy which the kinzdon ai Christ s· can he no dontt whatever, that the perce
supposed to have revo!ted against him, and It is remarkable that several of or t of the country-tle stalbility of the presentbecomethe kingdom of antichrist.ehouldnot Protestant contemporaries have latey Goveinment, ant prluaps stu politicalb ave been perceptibe at the tnne when it hap- iven notorio Io the articulars ofseve-
pened. or te capable of beng fixed at any gi y . P reputation of the Goernor Genserasde.
t ime ince. rai pompotus Popish services ini Canad a. r.ufta tti ocurGuea de
__________ _ _ -Chîr'sian Guardion. pend i tie suppression of Orangesm-

JUST PUBLISH ED, ls il nt fur more "remarkable" that perhaps it is fortunate for the country, that
TIfE PROTESTANT or NEGA. any but foolish fanatics should put off so ie lh ianow twict witinessed a demosatrati'

TIVE FAIT I; 3rd Edition, bv the pompously in thcir papers the mad freake an na it.
Verv Rev. W. P. bleDonald, V. G. and religiaus extravngancies displayed at Fervently desiring the complete oblivion

6.0 Orders for the above very interesting their clas, camp, and proiracied meetings, of ail p·,rty distinctions in this countrV as
work are required to be semnt ta he which we constantly find so earnestly re. absolutely inrompatible with a free and
Caîioluc Office imimcdiatcly, ns only aCery Ofmilee iumedately, s only a r commensded in theGuardian's mock chris. iuplrti.il Government, I call on Orange-very limitedi number at copies are stîruck dcl e ordc nterpoednslt
of -- Single copies in cloth, 1s. d. tiai andm rapsote reect on .leir proceedngs-et
asilacn,Sept 6,1843. then look At the Rdigious character -if

T bie MrvniotesST AND CAmPUtl.tr. their loperation-st is an exhiibitîn ofali

t17 Ail letters und remittances must -These two pious, Evengelical sects are red to Cahoices,ncertain alleged grounds,
be forwarded. frce of postage, ta the Edi- nbusing cach other wi:h most christian carried imio opuation. even ie blood.
tor. the Very itev. Wm. P. YcDonald. Proicteant bitternes. Thev have haid Is thuis rhuristi.maitv i Let thim relect on
hlnmilton' long practice in the use ai infamous lau- the had poliry of tleir proceedings, p.ar-

gunge when applied te caliolics, and now haps they do not numher one to one loun-

\\N.\ ~J;they are Igeapiîg dirt an eatch ailier with dretio ai teur pahîtical appanienas anti do
,p-.cial acivity. The Canpbellites wiil not tlhink it passiaste,when all constitutnonal

not be able to compete in tiis butsiness means have faited to obtain au extinction

with the Methuodist Paper in tiis city. l, of Orangehn,opponents may not be pro-

descends in the use of insulting and vin. voked to rise en masse and crush tlhem.--

dictive spueech below tiedepihsnf lliitgnt At the unconastitutional, as well as illegal
gae. Put then the Editors re:td ieiir nature of their pr.tceedings *lf it is mer-ly

-21te and mtke prayers in putli.-.-Ca. a tory G.vernmaett lhait ihey wish le ea-

tholic Tdegraph. taiblish-lti them proceed coisittiuionuily
and ubiais their mjority in parlialment,

? The fev meltodist preachers in Ireland and they will have a aight to such ascen-
iI E or Glaumers as tlhey are caleid in huat dency.

country# assembled ard petitioned Pallia- If their object be a religi-nus, or, I should
ment gainst repai! Titis Ws characte athier say, a denominational ascendancy

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6, 1843. ristic. WVherever an effort is made for li. similar to tlat for which their society as
berty, Itti disciples ai that ransk Tory constituted in Irelatd, let then know ai

We have just peeped into ias hypo. Johns Wesley, will be sure to oppose i:.- once, in ihis country, it is imnpossible. i
cuitical, silly, tittie-tatile. montihly Irrp ci 16. wouI request iem aise, to look at Ie

eruelty of their proceedings towards their
own countrymen end brethren of itheir own
Church in lieland,who may hermafor seek
an as bim in Canada; They are taking
the very mensures Io prevent suera des-
crilptionofftumigration. Do theynot know,
Iat if a ship fram a certain part orthe
worti1, invariably brouglt the plagtu or the
cholera & inàfected the counstry,that mea.
sres would b taken te exclude nit from
iliat country as saon ns the discovery hed
been made t If, ther, a civil pestilence
is alhays the accoumpinymnut of a patrtice-
Lir clas of enigratsî, must not a similar
course bo restored te t

Let them look at the truly patri.
ali ePxample mnanifest(d by the mogt indu9
ential iembers of Orange societies in
Eng-land--who, when the existence of
thlat and ail secret societies bound together
by othis, w s declarei from the Throne
to be incompatible with impartial Govern-
ment, candidly avuwed their connection
rith Orange Lodges; and, at the anie
lime, renounced it.

Ti'e fully also might be poanted out of
peraisting to keep up, and forte on others,
their peculiar distinctions, in a country
composed of so many classes, each having
peculiar habits, usages and distinctions of
their own. If it be asked what clans han
best riglt to cnmmand in ibese matters9
-common stnte will say, let each te.
nounce what is offrensste te the other.
Tite minority sureiy haie no such aiem.

There are thousands of individuals that
heartily welcome Orangemen to this cons-
try, and are perfectly willirg that they
should enjoy is privileges t3 the utmose
extent ; wlat more do they want They
now hold out the hand of friendship to
them. May they accept the profered
anmity wiile it within their reach ; it in
possible for lhem togo uoofarin rejectingit.
If the-y do, they wili have the unenviable
satisfartion of having ruined the peace and
prosperity of the country, and sufier a
tturl defeat in theconiest whtich tlhey bring
uon.

I am, Sir, &c. &.e
A rIION

SUCCESS OiF TUE SPANISE
R EBELLION.

Wz have nt length Come ta an end of
the contradictory and unintelligiblereports
of what was going ta be the end of the
insurrection li Spain, by the sudden ar
rival of the end itself. This being so,we
hope %Mr.O'Connell'a words at Tullamore
may turn out to be prophetie. " I am
come," said ihe.Liberator, o that time
of lite when superstition s said to darken
the human character. Itmay boe with
me, but I must uay that 1 attribute the fail
of Espirtero to the atuent voices raised
towards Hieaven, under the direction of
of the Sacred Pontuf-to the universal
prayers recently offered ta od for the
Church in Spain. I do really think ecan
sec the respone of Heaven in the mould-
ering sway, without au effort of aH the
power of that had man." We. ay we
hope thase worJs may prove prophetie
and itait the overthrow of Espartero,
brouiglht about as it has been, te not the
beginnng of heavier sorrows and a*io
tions titan ihose o which le wais teai>
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inter. Undoubtedly, Iowever, the pow.
ir of this ynan, @truck by the ban of the
Church, has'mouldered away, seemingly
without au effort. He has stood againstt
many formidable shocks, and some able
rIvals. lie has weatihered many dificaul,
ties, and lie seemed to have triumphed
over ail ol>tacles. Ile stood alone. In
another year th teri of hie regency
would have expired. and he might then
have reliniqutisied peaceably, and with
apparent honteur, tlhe helm of the state. if
ho found himself unable to grasp it any
longer. But no ; tli was not to be ; and
accordingly in the height of his power
eppatently without a motive, without il
plan, without a commion obieet, ait classes
have un'ted te hurt himi fromn tile p.wer
he bad abused. and which, perhaps, eery
ouc of them would have abused as fearful.
ly; many of thei, indeed itucls mir..
fearfully. The insurrectioni,is under
Narvaez-the conlidit of Quteen Chris.
tina-and the Ebparterests, under Gene.
rai Senoeu, hid ais engagement on the
2d inst. nt Turrejon. It lasted for a

quarter of an hour, at tie end of wlich
period the troopi on both aides fra-
sernised" for .the benefit of Narvaez.
Sesone and tie son of Zurbano were taken
prisoners, while Zurbano took refuge in
Madrid. The metropolis was summoned
ba surrender unàcondiionally; and on the
13d Narvaez made a triomphant entry
into Madrid. Memanwhile, Esisartero has
been either unable or unwilliig to linte
a blow; and even if the prayers of tie
Church have not been heard in his down-
fat-if a worse Government is destsned
te aucoeed tisat which now is passingaway.
vi may, at least. bc permisted ta re8ect
that hie downfal tishe 'punishnent of a
publie cririnal, is an atliele of retributive,
vengeance against a cowardiy persecutor
ofthe Church. A paragrapih from the
Timoe of Thursday, without reference t
any authority, we here repritt. giving itl
fer as much es it is worth.-2ablet.

Rous, Jr -r.-The events in Spain
have by no mans produced a favourable'
impression here, because it is certain that
Espattere has.jquitej recently, made sin,
eere promises to exert himself to thel
stmet for the purpose of restoring peace
end good feeling between Spain ad the
Papal 8. but ay his fait thess ishopes of
easrhi would vanish.

loms TaesL FoR EstLAae. A fj..s
eause of uneasiîeses hsi arisen in hai,
.ountry; ite norh, thie home of tis Pres.
byserian population is outsageoits at tIel
incision Of the law-lords in tise Upper'
house; a decision which declares as ille.
gaI, aIl Marriages perforsied between a
Prtoutant and Prscbyterian, by ai Presby.
terian aiser. Tise Pre-byteritens are
net a racq sito will silently subaait o an
authori.y whica lius sirikoas t the roet of
liÏuir cherishedrights, The interpreaition
e(thilawasezpoundedby tie Peersoutld,
if carnied inleo edctc, soi disecnd and rosis
in many a diomestie circle, oad unsettlethe
fights ofpropprty. A deciaratory.act con.
aimng the validity of sil marriages can..
tracted in tie furas described amay auay
disoatent, bu the law 'sitf mustunderiu
& ehmae mad liat alieration wi bring
*adir review tIe disabilises of the Cath.
lices, pd sugges the mecdesity ofa revisila
a! hi entir. systei.

Paorhst#str B:ooray. A racest'
Englis paper contains thta following para-
graph: -

Ro;m Likerality an Osen Bagat-
try. A few yoarsagol visited St, Paetr's
church in Rome, and among the master'
pieces of art which adorn that wonder of
the world, I was somewhat surprised to
5... that, the m.ausceum of Pon e Pius

persns lia ithe place. More thon ont et
the bat citiess have aveu prmmad to
tués maisa in ehss chortA, wbieb la o me% a
gn, and if a charitable public would aid
im to omplete tihe shell, the cari of Tra,

qussir bas cobly volunWered te seat it,
end the Protestant inhabitantis have signi.
fied their intention to aid, if not to defray
the necemary suni for purchasng an or.
gan.-Tasblet.

VII. had beau executed by a Protestant FL -.xar-The innovating bail with
sculptor, Thirwaldsen, the wellknown which the Right Roi. Dr. Gillis had dis.
Phidias ci Denmark. Expressing my as- tinguished the new Catholie Church of
tonishnsenttio a dignified Italian clergyman, St. rancis Xavier, has been the accident.
lts repliod. ilt nemtly that circumatance et cause of an evant of some interest,

eot only on account of the ovidence which
did not occur te him befre as any thisg it affords of a growing confidence and
very remarkable; that hM countrymen good feeling, but as distinctly marking
were in the habit of attending more te th tie mighty change which is taking place
salent tian to the religion of the artist in among oid predces in faveur of our
usatters apperainingtoîhe finearts. The impressions. 1i% bell had of course ex.

mutt es airm th o iatn atruc. cited some little surprise; the good pao.
gond sente of the observation struck me die of Falkirk coutld scrco believe their
amosit forcibly on reading in the Sun news eyes when tlhey saw net only " the old
paper, thsat "Important aiterations are to church come back again." but ctome pre.
he made in some of the colleges of Oxford pared te sound froms its tower a publie

. .. "calti te b unconverted" asmidst a!t tihe
Umiversity. Baliol is ta undergo a tio.| changes which re beinîg rung around
rugh repair, thsi direction f which was lier. Eventually the bishop, having been
enitrusted to Mr. Pugin, the celebrated Ce ms!ed by the representations of an in.
thlic architect. The master of the college dividual, directed that the bell should be
objected te the employment of this gentle t sounsded et tie consecration and elevation
mni anmd bi. Pugin's engagement is cou osly, under an idea tha it introduction

as a call to service would displease the
sequently broken off," inhabitants. It is with the greatest

satisfacti>n, hlowever, we learn talit tIhe
SCOTLAND. Provost and 'lown Counci of Falkirk

Sco.ruxo. Dundee. On the 25th of have since collectively considered tIis
And C subject, aidi cone te an unammous deci•

June, the Riglht Rv. Dr. rew arru% lion that tie right rev. bishop should be
thers, Lord Bishop of Edinburgh and the invited to direct tihis church bell to be
eastern district of Scotland, adninstered 1 used for the sprci:il .public purposes for
in this town the sacrasment of Confirmation which it cas erected; an instance of frank'
te upwards of two hundred persons, thirty fe"sliberalitv, imd gi od feeling., which

at tooi cre atet cnveti e 'a ~dees them the huighex t hoio.-Ib.1f whom were recent converts so be Catho. .a
lic faith. His tordship has now conGrmed1  THE BIBL E IN SPAIN. -
in Dundee during the lait four years 1,0001 True faith will alwavs show itself by its1
inlividuals about 100 of whoi iad been arks. Tse needte is not truer te the
converted from various Protestant sects' pale, tian ara catholie deeds te trisr Ir

nl credence. The cathoie consecrases
HAwcIC, SELlStg, Ess.sO,&.-Aibout the noblest work of nature and art te tIhe

six years ago, the Rev. W. Wallace acci God of the universe. The divine impres-
dentalty turned his attention to the smalt siens of his mind are stimupe I en tisose
manufacturin.g own of lawick, wiere he temples whlich his picty thas pitched tu the
found neariv two hundred Catholics- heavens t Catholicisn is generous, wilst
auch explemplary Catholies, too,th.4t even error is sparing. Tie furmer will ot dis-
the public authoritie of the place didthem pute wth the Eternal, the Grandeur, and
the justice te amy tait a Cathlic had Majesty of his iouse; but tie latter will
never ben brought before them for a coitend wit hIHim athus: every particle of
misdueaaor; yet there they were ic a matter. Weil miglt errtr, could she be
place chera tihe feet of a Catholi cler- capable of one generous thought, exclaint,
gyman had never trod since, the devasta- "how ean I dwell in a palace ef cedar,
ting fire of the Reformation; and thus whilst he glory of Israel delis in a tent?"
they might have been till tse devaltating This grand exclamation of David insplired
tire of the laut day reduced tiheir neigh- the sauls et ca:holic Spain, and bade them
bore to a level wiih then, if Providencei car thseir towering and gigantic temles in
had net led tie above clergyman Io visit honor of Him, who for a time had not
ad piy them. That which ius beensaid . iereon to lay bis iead. Mr. Borrow
here of Hawick, srsay in like manner be ias amply proven this. As le approach.
said of Selburg, SelrKhlso,Galashiels, es t.a antique calls of Salaianca, he is
and Peebles-in every one of hich, c'harmed, and deceived by Cahietic art.
were there a chiapel,there would te a dock; 'About noon of the tihird day, on reaciint
yet iti well known théa, with the excep- ti b ow of a hiitock, we saw a l.uge cloud
tion of Traquair, there is tnt even a !ta. toefsrs4 s.inai whoiche tie fierce raya If the

tion from Edinburg ta Carlisle, a diatance so%* s:rikinug, produced the appearanace of
of more than nsnetv miles li inme of - isnraished gold. I bwluoned to tIse catIe.
toe places a there any hostile fteeling drai of Salunanca, anad ce fi ttered our'
to Catholice. But Hawick lias tie tin. selves, that we were alreudy ai our jour
glar commendation thsat in it only is a ney's eid ; we wae, lweve-r, deceived,
tuong and su.rked feeling in favor of being feu. leagues distant fron the town,

Catholicity. Though a prias, snd a wIbose cis cel: and convents towering op
total stratger, the Rev. 3Mr. Watitae iin gigtantic masses.can:be disuishgeisd ai
foud himself carcessed, encouraged, ans: mas inumftnse distance. stierinag the travél.
evec supported by the moist induential ler withs su i lea ot piropinq-sity, which ,lue
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mot in reslisy esist.-'Row glous its
churches, and how atupendous ae its de.
serted emestal Spanish talent; tnd
dignity, and vatnaess of seul, and liberali.
ty, aIsd piay bave bouilt sait doines of
burnilhed gold, their cathedrals tisat mock
both distance, and the keesest eya, and
their many glorious and mnagnifcent
abodes ofevery ennobling virtue I Weil,
and divinely dene; Catholie Spain Whe
will Apostacy croate such works es stine?
Never. Thre centuries proclain, mer.
The hande of truth carry the richest trea-
sures to the temples of the living God,
whilst those of error do naught but pluinder.

laving aid so mucl for Salauumanca, Mr.
B. ias sonaething te say about Oveido.
"The principal ornament ofthe tov w tishe
Cathedralthe laoer of which is exceeding-
ly lofty, and is perhaps one of tihe purest
specimens of Gothie architecture at pri-
sent in existence." Why cannot protes
tassissi produce something fike Catholi-
cismi Mr Aldrich in one of his letters in
the New World exclaims "it Protestantismtî
be net fatal te the fine arts, surely it and
they canniot drive together.' Tais lan,
guage is iiteliKible: But let us hear ite
way tliat Mr. Hallam in ois Hisoury et the
.Middle Ages accounts for the barbariem of
ste lait three centuries. "The mechani
cle execution, at leait, continued te ira-
prove, auid il so far beyond the apparent
intellectuai powers of those limes that
some have ascribed the principal ecclesi.
astical structures ta the fraternity of frete
masons." Mr. Aldrich pltuimply tells the
trutt, whilt Mr. Hallamt talks paruadoxical-
ly. Let the latter be instructed by the
former.

The Cathedral of Seville is net forgot,
ten. " This Cathedral is perhaps the
nmost magnificent in ail Spain. It is stter..
iy imposible te wander tsrough the long
aisles, and to raise one's eye to tie richly
essaie gouf, supporteil by colasis-t pillars,
wiahot experiencing sensa ions cf sacrel
awe, and deep astunishment. It is true
thatthe interior.. .. is sonewiat dark and
glonny; yet,it lises nothing by this gloon,
which, on the contraryra-ler increases th-
solemnhlv." Catholie structures can fiii
she mind of a bitter and false fut with eve-
rv sentiment of sacred awe, vonder, and
;siblimiy! I need net say what sie effect
woulli be, whicii a protestnt cihurcli iuli
main on site niioid cf a Catholic. Ilo tioul
nui lie any idea of devotion, but of mingled.
disgust.

Mr. B. dies flot omis mentioning the
Cathledral ofSt. Janes. "Tse Cauthedral
..... is a msajestic venerable pile.in eve-
ry respect calculated te rxcite awe and
ada.iration ; inred il is amast impossible
te walk its loung dusky aislte, and learthe
solema muic and noble chaumting, and
inhale the intense of the mi;:tîy conoes.
While gigantic tapers glitter here and
there amung the gloom froml the ilriae of
Masny a sajn.....nd entersain a doubt
thait we are sreading ste fuor of a house
where Goddelighteth to dwell."How e-uld
any saan, who hata hieart te el, and a
soul ta love, aveid beiong f:ied, ia suris a
place, with feelings of the usost exalted
love, and adoration, whiki tsie golden cen.
'ers Of the Apocalyptie book breathte foi is
iheir choieras olors; whisit the tapers, ste
emblems of ti, triumphs divine, illu.nlined
the sombre aisle; wilsvt ave of Mui c
follows Save, natil tIhe varied souins are
toended sid swollen auit. oneajestictide;
aised whilsi tise ador.g throng am prosthais
spcn the marble door pourima fortih their
u-risons before the Latab vho liesebkediag
,O many a glden Altar fur the salvaion of
st g,.ily world ! Catholiep alome ca ade-
q,:a.eli instruct falle assa. The seul
receavesnearly l ler I pressems abreli.
f ée senes, and aur gaisey aushne ,bld a

;i:a homaeo. te :* fact.-P. McL-ark.
TdrgrsepA.
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HENR VIII. and the Ambas- as they desired ; it was drawn by bishop Tun- he gave hie blood separately under the appear. disturbed with nauseating to that degree ths t

sadors of the Protestant Prin- stal. After some length of commendation and ance of wine, saying, ' Do this a oft as ye he catn keep nothing under such a distemOPer
return of ceremory, the king enters upon the shall drink it in remembrance of me;' letting the showing the sacrament upon his desire is

ces, on Communion inu one kluid controversy. He begins with communion in us know, that sometimes the administration a virtual communion. This will help to recol
(Ext.from Colliers' Ecclesiastical History.) ne kind. amight be performed under one kind, and yet, lect the death of hie Redeemer, bring him tO

'That acrament,'sa th e king, notwithstanding, the force and significancy of compunction, and convey theuenefits ofset',
tCOsCLUDED.1 "was commanded to be given the people both received by the people, for otherwise ally receiving.

lu May, the nexit vear, the Protestant under both kinds and never under one, is an therehad been no necessity of pronouncing "We cannot but wonderthat those whoap
Princes sent Francis Burgrat, and two other assertion we are surprised at ; neither can the words, 'Do this,' more than once, neither pear so zealous in maintaining their Christian
learned men, with a public character into we imagine your excellencies are in earnest, would they have been repeated distinctly upon liberty should restrain it in au valuable an i:.
England. The business was to argue with but that vou have only a mind to sound our the bread and cup. We have reason to con- stance ; that they should put us under a0
the English divines, and press the king to a opinion, and try our strength upon the argu- clude, therefore, that our Saviour, at the giv- unnecessary incapacity, and deny us the in-
tarther reformation. They had archbishop ment. And, therefore, notwithstanding what ing of the cup, would not have added, 'Do estimable privilege of our Saviour'sbody and
Cranmer's interest in this affair; at their goin<r you have advanced, we cannot help thinking this as oft as ye shall drink it,' having said blood under several emergencies. Whiat Pi-
on, they, drew up their argum9nts against your persuasion the same with ours; and that the same before of the bread unless he had ous Christian would rather die than be thruwn
communion in oue kind, private masses, and yo believe under the form of bread, the na- alloved the receiving of either of these with- out of so great privilege 1
the celibacy of the clergy. I shall translate tural and living body of Christ is really and out the other. "Beaides, upon these'principles of restraintf
what they offer upon the two first heads and substantially contained, together with the true "Neither can it b denied that the disciples what muet become of the northern nations,
tor the last, refer the reader te my fcrmer part. and real blood ; otherwise we must confess received the body of our Lord upon hie giving and those of Africa within the tropic ? What

After some introductive ceremonv, these that the body is disfürnished of blood, which them the bread, saying, ' This is my body;' must becone of them, I say, where wine i
ambassadors acquaint the king, '-they had would be an impicus affirmation, since this for though the cup was neot given till after not imported, nor even of the growth 0
spent iiear two menthe in conferences .with flesh of our Saviour is net only alive, but pro- some interval, when supper was ended, no their country 1 Are those people tobe barred
the English bishops and others of the eminent ductive of life in others. And thus,under the person, we conceive, is s 0stupid as te think the -acrament, and receive under neitherkind,
clergy: that they had brought the matter tas form of wine, there is net only the natural and the body of Christ was not received by the because they cannot have it under bothO
very promising issue; and that they hoped real blood ot our Saviour, but likewise, toge- disciples under the form of bread till after can we suppose the integrity of our Saviaur'*
his Miijesty, and the Princes of Germany, ther with his blood, the real and natural flesli supper, when the cup was given them; te pre- body, or the entire sacrament, is net convO1'
would come te a perfect understanding in of his body is contained The article cf or- sume this would be extremely absurd, because ed under one kind 1
points of religion." Frorn hence they pro- thodoxbeliefstandingthus,theconsequeice is, it makes the former words of our Saviour "When the people began teoleave offti
eed te treat the Pope very coarsely. I shall that those who communicate in eîther kind (-This is ny body,' pronounced over the primitive usage, and communicate in thebre"a

endeavour te give the reader thîcir reasonîg, communicate in both, as te effect and benefit; bread,) signify nothmig; and that the giving only, is te us uncertain; but it is probable our
and omit mout, of their bard language. because our Saviour's body and blood is en- the bread te the disciples had no supernatural ancestors went upon the authority of ScriP-

Their arguisent againt communion in e tirely in each. And te support this doctrine efficacy tili they had ail drank of the eup after ture in the change of this custom,-uponkind. stands thus: they "take it for granted, of concomitancy, we are. not unprovided with supper. Now this would be, a wicked senti. authority of Scripture, I say, which mentiO"'
his highness will net deny that the doctrine authority and instances from the New Testa- ment because it throws bothwhat our Saviour the communion sometimes given under one
and command fe t cor S'avour are to be pre - ment. Thus our blessed Saviouradministered said and did out of' al force and signification. kind by our Saviour and his Apostles. BeiUg
ferred to ail human constitutions, traditions the sacrarment in one kind te the disciples go. Lastly, St. Paul himselt, after :he had made a supported by such infallible precedents, it*
andeeremonies whatsoevêr. For our Saviour ing te Emmaus. Fer it is written, 'As he joint mention of both kind, concludes with a our opinionCbristians of former ages declineC
iî the life and the truth; héeis infallible in sat at mneat with them. he took bread ad disjunctive inference upon the whole, saying, the receiving the cup, for fear the preciOld
whateverhe pronounced. But all human de- blessed it, and brake, and gave lo them; ad 'Whosoever shall eat this bread, &c., or shaH blood of our Savioumr might be spilt. Neither
cwsions especially in utters of 4aith and r their eyes were openedandnd .they kue him, drink this cup of the Lord unworthily,' &c., .can we hbelieve odr Lord, who has promi6s
gios *oi;ship, are liable to mistake. Now it by the breaking of bread.' ,(Luke xxiv. 30.) which text is thus translated hy rasmqs; to- bb \vith his Church te the end of the worldt
i certain thiat our Saviour institqtedthe oly This place the ancients, St.. Çhrvsostom, St. 'Itaque quisquis ederit paîidm hône, au-dé would' have withdrawn hie direction'for' 0

euSharist tndemoth kinds. Thîs is evident, Austin, and Theophylact,interpret as referrmug. calice biberit indigne, reus erit corporis et 'many. ages, and suffered itto.faIl intesogreat
fonl hie syings," Diin'k ye.anl o1 this.' And te the holy eucharist, and yet here is net the sanguinis Dommi.' :.. -an errer; and yet, this muet ha,ve beep tM
for this we Lave a farther proof fromSt. Paul-east mention of giving the wine. Thus our "From these words ,of the Apostie it ap- case, 'if there had been a plain precept for.
Let a man examine himself,' says the Apde. Saviour gave the same liberty te his Church. pears plainly that whooever ecýedefes this every one to receive always undertothRind'

tile, ' and se let him eat of that bread and For Christi whoigave instructions at his last bread unworthily, is guilty of th -body and I "The practice of the Greek Çhjrch i th
drink of that cup.' (Cor. xi. 28.) Now both supper for commuuion in both kindg has left blood of our Lord; or whoisoever shal drin> matter is net clear te us. However, it is cet
these places direct the practice of the wnole us his precedent for communicating under one; this cup unworthily, is likewise guiltyof the' tain thoseChistians are almost slaves te trie
Church, net the clerg ' only. For te fssert, but no man was ever se bold as te charge our' body and blood of our Lord- which crime Turk, & under several restraints as te theih
that our Saviour spo e these words only te Saviour with iuconýssteacy between precept could never be charged upon the communicant reigion; for they are neither allowed te pread
the poetes, and therefore the commnunidating and example. unless the body and blood of Christ were se- publicly. te have belle 'in their churches .
ituder both kinds can bind nô farther than the "Thus,after the descent of the Holy Ghost, parately contained under the form of Obrdad. carry the-cros, nor go in public processi0'
hiierarchy; te assert this, s an inonsequent and the conversion of three thousand people, and likewise in the same integrity and extent "Latly, it ought to beparticularly ob9ed
way of arguing, for from hence it will fo'bow, atSt. Peter's seimon, it is aid, ,'They con- of nature under the form of.wine; neither ed, that through ahl Christendo, upon
that the laity are net te receive so much as tinued stedfastly in the Apostle's doctrine and would the Apostle have epoken disjunctively Friday, both the priest and the people CO00 '
under eue kind; for neither do we read in any fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in of the species of bread if it was nevee te have municate only in the bread and net in the
other places, our Saviour comminded that prayers.' (Acte ii. 42.) This text the an. been received but lu conjunction with the eup; wine. The reason is because onthat day the
only hie body should be given te the haity; or cients likewise understand of administering neither on the other qide, would ho. have death of Christ is more eminentiv representÇd:
that both the bread and the cup should be re- the holy sacrament ; but neither is here any spoken of the cup in ternsof separation if on that day hie precious blocd was shed for
served as a urivilege te the sacerdotal order. thing said of the cup. Now if communion it had never been lawful te receive it without our salvation, and separated from hie bodi'
From hence *we muet necessarily infer, that under one kind is warranted both by our Sa- the bread. For why should he disjoa those To represent the memory of this with more
our Saviour's command for receiving the holy viour's and the Apostles' example, we are not things which were never to be parted N6w force and advantage, it is the customn ofth
eucharist, equally concerns the laity and cler- to charge this usuage with contradiction te the least portion of inspiration has its weilht, whole congregation, both priest and peopleto
gy without any abatement; or else that the the Gospel; for the Apostles, who were led and every word ought to be regarded. or receive under one kind: which usage'WO
laity are altogether teobe refused the sacrament into ail truth by the Holy Spirit, vould never thus we are commanded by the prophet, In. never have been brought upon the univere"
oif our Lord's body, since we do net find any have commuumcated the people only in the cline your ear te the worde of my mouth.'-.i Church unless Christ had been entirely col"a nstitution of the sacrament for the laity in bread if our Saviour's command had obliged And in Deuteronomy it is said, 'These words tained uder ene kind andithe giving the c
îny part of the gospels, excepting at our Sa. them te administer under both kinds; for such which I command thee this day shall be in munion to the hity in that manner had bee
viour's last supper. To affirm, that half com. a Iatitude would have looked like forgetfuliess thin heart;' and elsewhere in the saine book believed lawful.
union was settled by the Church uipon seve- of their Master's conmand, and changing his we read, 'Thou shalt net add thereunto or

ral weighty considerations, is not te talk much institution. d10 imish therefrom.
*o the point: for the question is here concern- "Farther, from our Saviouir's instruction "We grant no command of our Saviour's THE RITISH CRITICforJuly hasrEaC
met, our Saviour's inistitution, which, everv for this solemnity, recited by St. Paul, we find can be overruled by any human constitution, ed us. lu its notices et'ooks it obserfes
Christian must grant, ought te overrule al the two kinds separately and independently for men can have no authority te reverse a s
ecclesiastical authoritv. For the Church does mentioned. The Apostle's words which lie I1Divine establishment. We are likewise per- Mr. De Bary bas publishied £uThoughIt,nrot presume upon the liberty of making an received froni our Saviour are these : 'The suaded that no custom ought te prevail against nCe
indifferent thing of our Saviour's commandî : Lord Jesus, in the samne night in which he was the Word of God, or be pleaded in derogation uipo certain leading points of diffre
and as for the plea of difference in degree, betrayed, took bread ; and when ho had given of our Saviour's institution. bet'ween the Catholic nnd A nglican Churc
dignity of priesthood, fear of spillinig the cup thianks he brake it, and said, Take, eat, this 'But then we affirm our Saviourhas left us es," in which he professes the maxim, thataud such like; these pretences can never have is rny body which is broken for you : this do at liberty te receive him three ways in a corpo- o v t lforce enough te overbear or set aside a divine in remembrance of me.' Here we see our ral, sud the fourth in a spiritual manner; that j s ee sae to stud theoog 'l
institution. For it is confessed even in the blessed Saviour, in the word3 'do this,' speaks is, frst, in both kinds; secondly, under the part save te intellect,' an4 stigmatizes the
canon law. that no custom can prescribe separately, and by itself,.of his body underthe form ofbread onlv ; thirdly, underthat ofwine; practice of' referring te conscience as oura gainst the laws of God. Besides, the ad- appearance of bread, before lie proceeds te and fourthly, in affection and desire only when, . thevantage of custom lies on the other side ! for any mention of the cup. Afterwards, the by the disadvantage of circuinstances, we ca .pincipal guide insuch matters, uner
the receiving under both kinds, lias net only A postle informe us, that after 'the same man- receive no otherwise. title of 'appealing to te sensorim.' am
the warrant of our Saviour's precept, but the ner also he took the cup when he hîad supped, "As te the first way it is our opinion, that if i i ir ti ndanthoritryof the ancients, and the practice of sayinug,This cup is the New Testament in my any of the fithfui.out of ardencyofdevotion, pe-ing msetmerely to e xterna a
rhe primitive Church to support it. Thue St. blood: this do ye, as oft as ye shall drink it in shal earnestly desire te receive in both kiuds; torical gronds, he enfonces with
Jerome tells us, the prieste administer tie remembrance otfie.' Here we are to observe provide thera is no impedimnent of weakness eatrnestness the claiinof ihie Pope, and th
haly çucharist, and distribute Christ's blood to the absoluteness of the coimand is altered. or distemperthe communion may be given himn e othe people ; thus pope Golasius delares against for it ls net said without limitation, ns it wa' under both kindse; provided, tarther. that nel. tyicmen nal ebr
gimg the body sud bloed et' our Lard, that is, in the breaking et' the bread, ' This do in ther the person receiving non the priet does chuîrch immirediately ta joi, in conni), 1Reeopmg back part et' it, sud calle it a great remembrance et' me ;' but there le a clause et' this lu contempt ef the discipline eof the church Iwith him." Thmis gentleman, ouîr .dtsacrilege- latitude ndded, that ls, ' De this s oft as ye sud the custom et' the country. Kiircluî isrcnyeîbau PFrom hence they go ou to allege the prac- shall drink it in remembrance of me.' By " As te the second sud third manner cf ne- ilreoechseenyebactiee of the Greek Obuereb; that this part cf which we are ta uinderstand. thait we are under ceiving, our opinion le thise: that' in case a Caiholic f 'ith, having for. s considera
Christendem, as. theyv have :maimtained the ne necessity et' alwasys receiving the cup ; bot man lies under disadvantage bf nature or ác. timuim contrbmuted i, thé Brühierties against eneroachrments of' the cort that as often s we are communiicated with cident,-for instance, if hie bas t q palsy,.or ~ ~ ;biaip 1'ee~ îof' Roee se they havaaweys communicated the blood of ouîr Saviour lu the form et' wine, an antipathy against eating breadord driîingj aPsytepbcao. ertsa
to the laity onde1 botih kinds. we are bound te • de this in rememnbrance et'f wine, se thîat h.i cennot eq¿teeiently 'oeeive lborate~ article mn thîe Critic o the[gWQ

[ft is signed by asncis Burgrat and George him.' . untder both kinds,-.-in thisoase if he IAC de ires •he a~ e'D. pp, ia dBoyn'eburg, ambaféad'ors, sud 3yconius, as Parther. Oiir bleed Saviour, when sup- the commiunion, it ought t» be givp punder 'ngs er: co endcase noDr Pµspy ul¶
parush prtest. ' . per was over, ut which he had given themn hi t e. rter otnd renoinyTue kin( tvih6inlbissadors an ansi'er hjody under the form of bread, sud after this "As te the fourth iif * tfWistâma h girregIlar; but utterly imoid6 ied



the Jurisdiction now exercised by fihe Vico framMe Ctholici Remi.d. FOEIGMO INTEELIGENCE . iki? f fT
Chancellor is derivea originally from tih The Reportr-orthe old *ives-tales for " - -Commerce .contis a long leTer fromi is
'ope, cidloy fron a bull of Buniface thp Banner f/ the Cioss, gavesthe fol. TflEIRlSIIÂ MS'BLLL, intelligent Lopdon conesp.ondent, giving

VITI., but that the marner of its exercises lowing very orodiblestoryl TIUC BRANDINO CLAU8E IN TI EltoUk. .a generil view o the asJect of g«airs(rom ~ ~ i filbt ~ te UJnited Kingdlorn. he foillowing
Is widely diffierent fron chat whicli is pro, 'For the Batiner of the Crogs. A 'lrief extractrom a debate in the nte parnagrag.:
tussedly Papal. "TIe differonces be, A cogyaitwArTON ABoU'T -IE VIRIN MARtY. H 4 brd , le requrnsg IfTis country presentsjust now, a miosttweci cc 'siasticaljurisdiciuon in England A lady of thtis city hadnot long amde meml as webu as the whle colun s of extraordiary spectacle. Chartism lias
and in Roio uindoubtedly are great, but ti very resnectable and dvout Itoinan a parliamentary report.-reeman'sjour. cranmed the jails of Englatnd-Scotlandilletar reu r .-reeiia'eJitr tager rder a roligiout disaiemnbermetthey are accilental: liero the final appeal Catholie womanî asaservant in lier bouse. Sir Robert Pool liavmng conplarined of staggers ider re g nie t
it t tie king, there Pa I voi ; liera the This popisa servant was -vory muoli ad. tie strenuous opposition offered, and tho \aies is lt the mercy oforganized preo.

rue is the doctrine and disciplinu of the; dicted to praying to the IoyVirgini. RIer conduet of members in debating thei gene tory bands-Iroland ig convulsed wiîla

United chiturci of England anuîd Ireland, mistress one day remonstrated via lier rai prmiîciple of tle bill upoII every clause Kingdom, after al! the tyrannical nd .op-
here it is the Decrees arnîd Canns of theion this idle superstition, vhen thle follow' j Lord Ct.saNTsreferring to tha obser. pressive schenos of tle Cabinet to bolter

Churcli C,iluolic ; here the controlhug and ing conivursation, in substance, ônsued : . valions of the riglht lonourable baroie, up Ihe tevenue, is,on the year, in ait awfnl
sid, clhat 'as long as a fout of groiîlid re- deficit of two tiillions auJ a liait sterling.!"~

correcting legislature in Parliamnt, tiera MUistress.Bridgeç, why do you pray for sa n hic loadebatet o
a General Con nil." lin describiig thle the Virgin Mary, wlin she is dend? tihe constitution of lais country, theri lie FauNcE, SPAIN, AND IELAND.-" Spaji
miîaj,.sty of te lw tile Reviewer is p tri. S.rvant. Dead, iaadam-dead is sha 1 would stand as long .s le could, and if lie and Ielanid,' observes the National, "'at
cnlarly clouent. "Law ii any trms, iMistress. To bo sure shte is dead. spared lhis country only onu lhour of tlhis present attract exclusively public attention,whatever mter tna , r ie Sa ns iunconîstilitionail inction, lie should think and lic uncertainty of tli conclusion adds

.. br., d thathistexertiois wouild not b unrewarded. toe leinterestoftlhe drama. There existst aIll mer; it is tih vuie uf miaikini, deai/ Did you road il infl the nwspapersl '(Chaeers.) -He should tlhink that evenî tie noreover, in ihe afliirs and in tle agita-
and expresirs vithl a stil siall voici, Mistress. No, 1 learn it in 'lie Bible. delay of a minute lia passiig the bill wouid lion of those two couîntries, a certain ny.ý

more awfal tIh in the shaoat ter nil:i a, th,. Vl ,shu has buct Jead h.ndreds ut ears. bu wortlh struggling for, aid las long as le tery whaicih stimuîlaates curiosity. Every
uesoition of universil justice. W o &rvant. Tten l'il oi pray to a dead cnuld, Tlt would continue that strugele. onen asks ihat the Sp anisha insurgeis want,

nt qil borne sneh a. nnjty ac if het woman un? Mre. (Clieers.) ic did niot care abouit being and whiat thet mneanm to do; thasirange
liOt qa .fil e sicc a rn ii Ill i i! f ui a y a r tiunted withl a ractiolis opposition ; le was 1 coalition of parties so long hostile m ak sheard the voice cf God-r tuis thet voice Theo noxt day, after early mass, Br sur tiat le should bu tlanked ian Irelaand |te durability of their alliance doubtfu'r,

çGod--who will not seek to iide liiîself get- camge to lier nistress, and said-'Ali, for his opposition to tIe bill. lti futuro is ilierefore concealed by a pro.
an such presenceel Vho is nt readv t (tol- e aa n, I thoighi s,. You are nistalcen. Sir R. PTL deied tlat le charged the found obscnrity,.aidstill wc cannotbut fuel
pair before tias ligliest hmalln oiani1au. Ouir p.Asus, th Virgii Mary is alOt noble lord or nny huai. mnenber att tlat (Ilae deep synpathy for tli fate of tie Spaniislh
tencel this earthly king of kings, and lard dead-ît al a Proicstat lic.' Opposition) side of tle house witha iaaving pejîople, wlo in file nidst of sanguinarv
of lords? Tito rsit innocent Inan fels Now, not to dispute au rtyfctious Opposition so rlhe bill. ta te ld nniorf ind ee etity '.,

bis inadeqay: for hie knows that the lw! table, we bcg to a that awe know not i h clause, as ameded with mhe words aspect of Ireland is different, but no'is wise, and leaed, and prunt, fa. whatart of te Bible the Protestant lady proposed by Lord Eliot. was now put from less sad. There have not been, it is :rue;is~~ ~ ~ %vse an inradpuat i v,,t)ato i(.Bbefl rtsat lafi chair. 1-i) ýIabove lis linise sphere and powers. fotuind mention of ic death of the Blessed . r y battles, or any bloodshed. It is a
e sees nT u srvant sury aCEFS ha, for a long priod, giiceit spectacle no doubt to secale in the auani atsi tribunal a typa tii Vîrg. T dou servant girl a fild d Cro aissioi in tie s<ervice o foe he population assemble in inntumerablean oarnest ot tii greai iidgmient se it, ie had no need to ba told by the Priest that Crowan ; but lhe would ratlher destrov lias scmasses aI ithe voice of onie nian, and raise.

à ovirpowered by the secret seise of un- tlie saints are not lead, but living. Sad, sword lisait have it branded vith a any the saume cry from t ole uia extrenity offhe
worthiiness, and is ready to exclaini- ducees and Plarisees, who know nut the punch. (L ttiguhter.) ie did not care for lanld to the other. Yes, Iall titis is grtnd.

Quid serm mnistr funi:cdictlures? Scrtiptures;, and thec powver of God, may thle latughdter of an h'On. genitlemanii oppio- and France directs hier regards to it, whiile

Quidem nt patron m rtu drnc s? t-ko urc dea d it but o.God ntthe site; but lie loped as long as le.lived, hisi she turns wilh disgust rot ier own af.Queni patrimnuni rog.lîîrtia? tilk cf duad saints, but 'Gad is flot the sword would iever be iiarked lm such a fairs, because sio loves by imsiunct ail tlhatCurai Ix justus sit securts? Gad 0< the dead, bat of the livng.' Thie nanncr, and lo îtould declare tat. as long atteits power, activity, devotioia, and life !
Tlt! R .vie ver point, to the inconist.%uît- follownig nay bi the Coundatioa Uf theu ils thec "as a spot oit thIis earth to whiich But she lhkewise loves realay-tihe monore.

y lyis sword could be taken to prevent il fr-oms! sihe k isieresied in deiocratic contests.
ncf tthejdgmnt o ethe V cChanel r Lad Janewhydoo o being so nmlarked, ta that spoi il should be Ite yaore site aspires to know what itheyni tflic judgaiunt of tlic Vice Chiancellor Lady. Jane, wli do you worslup di . caraied. (Clacers.) Vh'on lie sawv this .vihl produce. Impatient by nature andniîers against te abstract prieples of~ Virginî Mary? bill lhe thanked God that lie hadl no child prompt lin execution,whien site agittes he

i pap:acy are iihng D.-. Vynter ai tia - Jaie. Mladam, I don't worm5hipa lier; I who Iniglht hereafter be na1.amauiaed of lis ar- fi-lts and cotes tu a speedy conclusion.
infallible authority, wanse tea. tablo cen- lonr her as the mnother of God. cesuor for havinig periiiied so infauons a ,Threfore il is oftcn a. ked ti France to
sures iare unqgausitonabiv the Voico of Oi, Lady. She's no buch ihing. God lias measure ho pass. (A au.) IIe wauld wkhat purpose do chose detiornitraiiois of

iputaence. Divins, whnu talk is aof the no mother. rather that las nlame siou'ad ceaseý to exist the Irish peuple tend. and thoîase tuagnifi
Jane Madnm, I have lren tauigi that than that sach a reproach should bu co.t cent haraniguas of O'Conne Il ?"1- Chriat is G ad. lie was born of the Vir, . emory.

contradicdons of inifallabiihtv, tie conflic' gin Mlary. Mr. M. J. O'CoNNELI. said lie wuoild on Tle'hv. 'T'obald Mlathew, on accoun
-iig judg ts of suiccessiveJ popes, mal Lady. You are praying to lier continu- a future occasion repent tle qaestgtbaa whiclh of ta dispent'ation froi ti. Pope to mov
Ilhe hostilities of anti-ppes, suarrond -r alv. lie uhad befoue plut,-nhliether hIe Guîveria. abo ih aiccording to inclination, unrestricted .
thu'mnnelvcs wiiiiout reserve tW a ruI. 1)f Jane. 1 ask hlier to pray for ne. Yaour mentI would uindertake to conipensate itose by episcop-al interference or conitrol, arriv-

thats ,alister sa s therc's no hara ini cita, pertsons tg) whont loss igit ensue froai ed in Manchester last veek. He lias been
. ladaml the tranding et their aris. occupied ipvards of niune linurs a day in, liai e:st, auj wlichi ltereis ithliig to Ladyý. She can'L pray for any one; shte i Mr. Sigw was îunderstond to sav, tit niiistring ie pledg of total abti-

haii-iier fron alternatias it ma tervalis of th it is dead. lhe did nut ltait ibue -anv gn evening 18,000thi batweeni te extrem opposition. Jan'. l' that possible, Madam? to this clause, littai h G e mt erns he. OnSSunday indotenîiscldle h tit cat if tîe Cioveru uauu'1 Pe rsarns îl~ llai a Snayiap)o,tlls of privat jsiu ent, liberty Lady. Yes; the Bible says sn. deemed it necessary, I:n wvas ready to give was adiiinistered to 00.000, and ut Mon.
' coniscioneeid free iquryrejotce that Janî. My Bile s:ys, M-idam, the saints it his suapport. day ad T.uesday te 32,000, mtaking in ail

D r. Pusev lias ti l st beot ilenced ; and live forever. . Lorl Caoas con ir ed h t 1  tral ofS ,00 l edged tettr ers ii Main ,
hat withnbut beiig heard in defence, whiclh Lady. You nevet read the Bible. r ENT wa ,canvincdh chester Of tese therro aro 4500 infantis
tiv seu ta I tmak tapleasanest paru f i Jane. Soneusnqi, 31adan. I read r h000 of wliui belong to the Si. Pautrick's

Tey wlion daily cry i le aheri- the othbdr day tat aal generationsth great distric, a part of Manchester principally
Bible. .îad thle Biblo nîIIy, Iiuw' glahdI thall c-i ilit Blessed Virguin hiessed. ' Lrad aion. iihabited by %le Irish. Dtinitig lais receît

maake an ecreption in favr.ru Dr. Vvn- Lady. Yoi blunderinag crenture, you Lord E ..o-rdd t t stolices visit tg Liv)rpool th ce. Theobad Ma-a
ter'e concurrent tatlhority; Tt reallysco!tç know no:hing but what vour prist tells of the army wuld Object to such a ne- ithew adinistered the pledge to upwsrds.

.as if peopl. must have paperya as if il iwas you. . . j"arf3,0 persons. Afîer hais journev lo
aue of uahewants of lim tainn., .and an..I beg tourardnMad.m;tat Lard A LaNmox w-s undertoad e s.y, î Manchester, allae aevereid geniiieman' re-

i4 it if debarrel fromi ithe Pop of Roule isa irotcstant lie.' , that Ili Ihoped tht noble lard did not a u r rned to Liverpool, wlicrd ha ancreased
ad tha college cf Cardimals, they wauld Lly Begone, vou impudent wretch !'for ail ti officers of th army. ( 60ar, the numbar f tle Iine-totialtrs tarîr

e-veu pt uP wiil the Vice.Chancellior Of I'll.ntuot Iave %'ta aothnuýer idy in mny houise; hear.) 60,000. le las since paida-yisit to thi
Oxford ani 'sis doctors.' W lasi stop. yo.: p-pilt-volu idalator ! Sir C. NartCn.-Noir for Ilue omticors of; nietropolis, privately, for'tlie purpose of.
hie wiolet ninber appniars ton n.a le Jdne. God bye, 'Madami, 'il go immre. iii iiavy eidtr. (lear" and lagher.) imaking irraaigeme nts tocarry ont niore

wtritten in a tly C.uhOhe spirn.-C.Her diately. [e would f(el i ia degradatto bn cm, Çî. effiectively laacfter hais plans;. anad.next
-- celledu to have a sword branded which lheu ' 5aar lie intends, it is saCid, to Visit -lhi

Itunour (sis the Iierald) ierts that The pîu'Iicamion of C.atohc bocks in wie-lded against the cenmies of hais country. United States.
a communication of a decided charicter, England, als well as the Oxfor t Tracis, (Tair.) .The Tinesasserts !ilat a per!n amed:n, reference o the rubric and-rtul of the ithespread of Pusduyisn, Paid the approach. Tte Conmitee ilien divided. The Loose 1hashproppsed. the-frm.ttun -it airchurch- lias been mîtade to a rigit rev. img revoioianî ini the Protestan,t Church, nunibers were,- ron balaoon of2l2ltons weight, forming'
îrela by gevernment. Why nat? Go- tre noiiced at gratnt length and withl j'y- For the uninded chiuse - 128 an. cmuire shtel of wrooght iron,uliicl,verniont can kiock the ere ."es:ablishi.. ns cmotion by tîhe rebiuous journals Of Agiinst i -.-. 69 having the i rexhauistd froft& ríll'.risamen o- SeiiteF:îten'~ ta sixos&seveae li as unany titi...,, ragce. fia i lie.elirthwitii an arrow's rapiditt.



1(laat lias Ref.rmaauea done fo.r dh eithtr hathren in Ireland werd no1 far of the Fngli'sh character. which poured out
the Worlda be hi.:. At the conneit of Waterford. h Id Thom-s a'Becket' blo' oefo. his own altar

&Fron th. N. Y. Courier anti Enquit.ar4 l *i. tho 'Bisbps ofr helind by a lecree '-which brou2ht Thonias Mre and Biuhopc
THE REPORMATION, &c. emanciea!rd ail he aves intiae lard. Fisher to the block -for wihichu Join Hampden i

1eIRSefo1 It is facts hke these which drew from Coke :uffered munch, aid garn Sydney nd
FhiefoM (2 insi. 265, 573) his warm tribîtet to-the Lord John itselh mnl th scaffold.-

ihe Reformiation,the principles of Civil and honorablo and true-hearted conra2e" of the Carr ed bcyond t sens they ios. nothîng ofr
Religious Liberty were wiunde>rtood and clergy, in maintaninz the inwst andt customa utheir virtuc' [in the virgi sod ut a new world
carried out in Catholic Europe ; that they are of thle reaiii fronîi.croachie: t. and i, the huy stiuck deep root, and the rude free air of
nlot incompatible with the existence of the dischaurtge. of their duty, not lookîing hmai h m v,ng Aenwfca foster-d thenminito !if and
Calhohic Church ; and that there is scarcely or about /hm;-and fî 't diti gished Pro- tr.nrh. Mr. aneroft siit :n om Revolu-
tly gond or True element in the essence of testant writer, Pety,'t mlu arkedl mloginn ttIon h resîli ut' fi the RforooI,1. I musti

law or polities, which we have not denived his " Rih)s Mf the Commons of Eng!nd," presume to diflr from him. I I ok firther
.from a people and tn age lon p arevious to that p. 107: " The Prusts and Conassors tof i hack and I see in it the. I riîmte develope-
event.) tnes wore strictlv conandriIed to forrm ad1 mt of thme srdy inlopendnîce ingraihed

Befoure turning tt the othe r Countries of E deet the consei ~cis of t'h peo le to the io i hi' Enish ritre by 1i crgy. T 1 me
-ope, it may be as weil to prove here the third observain and îbedience of the Great Ciir- it is cloîr that thi spirit which wotud not per-
partofthe frist proposition, viz: " That there, ter, and thev did su ; unot liku the Sibthoroes mit ourfiîh-rs to1 a.iy three pencea pound on
is scarcely uny good or true elemeîitnt in the aid M nriwarinu iot later timnes, who by their tua is ihe smne whiîci arousuf tuie Commons1
science of law or pohties which we have noti xlItteries ofl prero;îive for thi-ir own proio- of London a,,a:inst Henry VIII and mad'
derived from a people and an.%ge long Ptevi- otn, see to r in the suijucts' pîroperty." Joifn Road ci(oose impresmronî'tt rrather than
ous to the Refornatii'î"-inasnuch as e Every wh re in ite aimais of Cathoic En- acknowledge a tyranny by the ayment of a
preoofs ntist necese.rily be.drawn from En gland, the clrgy vwere the friends and. when singlo sixiîence-it is cl'ar thir teic spirit
gh history. wsi the chmpinmns of popular libert.v. wnich wo:d înot allow the men of our hen'-c

What are the princ-iples ibat lie et the bot- It. wasthe Archlishop Stigand and the monk age to wnit to be mitten, which drew the
tom of our fee institutions--aa of those in Egsan whi- confronted Williamthe Ccnqu r- sword n tainst a preamble. anti f.ught for a
,very countrywhicli has any.? What are the or whi|e in t e tfil fIlih ofl his power, for the principle was but the rekindliig ot that oil,
vights whicl we prize most dearly, and to the "cuîstoms" ofthe mien of Kent; it wasArch. un 'yingspont whiolh lv'salong the line of al!
sipport .of which '-e are willing to pledge bishops Aldred' anîîd Lanfranc who diedbroken Cathoic English Hiory;; wi.ch tought. with
"life, fortune, and tacred honor !' Are they hearted hecause of the tyrannies which they H rold at Hastinîgs, wel and manudy uagainst
7ttt-theu great truth that the people are could not prevent, inflicted by the first and se- i fforei n iivader which failed not und-'r the
the souroe "f ail legitimate. power-that tax- cond William ; it was Britton, the Bishop of crnslirg grasp of the Mornman conquerors;
ation and representation must go together- Hereford, who among thefirst. put upon record but which, at une tine, clothed in the robe o'
tn·exteded franchi'e,-Hbeas Corpus--tral the rights of the people; it was the A rchbish- aithority, mid speaking trom the Parliament
ey jury--the integrity and iundependence'ofthe ope whose co onation sermons before succes- benches, and again making itself heard un the
3udicrarfy Ail these were known and che-sive monarch s are the admiration of ail stu- hoarse voice ot unult upon Btackheath, with
riched-.-yes, and estabbshed and maintained dents of Enúiish history, for their courageous Wat Tyl r and the priest Jin Baie, or with
by Ith's good swords of freemen, long before defeice of the rights of the subject and their the met#uof Kent and their wild leader-was
the Retormation. strenuous enforceiment of the constitutional ever ready to confront the tyranny of the

Our obligations in law are-equally great.- limitations upon the Crown ; and to close ail, thrnne for the good of the state; the saime
'The common law of England is the corner- it was the Pi imate, Stephen Langton, ever spirit which at Runnymede laid wide and deep,
atone of American, as it is the foundation of honorable be his name. who at the head of with crozer and sword, the foundations of En-
English, taw. it is a monument of cOnsum- the "United Army of Gon and Hol: Church," glish and American freedon. That spirit,
-mate wisdom, apd I ofull of the genuine spirt wrung from a reluctant tyrant at Runnymede I repeat. glows along the story ut Catholic
of liberty. It in entirely to be Feferred to the the retoration of the liberties and customs of England; the Church gave it life; frotm her
Catholhe times of England. I need not de- gond King Edward the Confuesor, and esta- contenance it drew 1 gat and fervour ; and
-scend to detaild. which only serve to protract blished them forever in the Magna Charta.. whene she had departed as it seemed foreve.-
these remarks. Every-lawyer knows the truth Why not do justice to a body which boasted when, shorn of ber splendor, she had set upon

-ef what I assee. Yetit is. cuious to see of men like these ? the land-she left it behind ber, as the sun hi@
lhow even in the minutet particulars our in- I do not desire to indulge in any vain vaunt. evening beamu, ifr long to cheer the hearts and
debtedness fay be traced. A single instance ingof my own side of the question, nor to light the way of the English people.
muest sufftte. Few features in. nglish and oefend the prejudices of a sngle individual, (To e Continued.)
Amerieun law are more indicative o? an im- but I conf'ess I feel a natural pride in contrat- _

partial sense of justice and a profound, fore- ing the Churchlmet of England before thesight than that of Circuit Judges. Ai bas Reformation with those after it. Compare SrATIsTICs oi CATHULIC MissION
been well said, it preserves uniformnity in the such men as those spoken of above--menR 843admiuistration of the laws---a thing of the emphatically the guardians and fathers of the tCaUOUT TH wORTD. Rome, 14
highest importance-and it ives to the pour- people-with their tinworthy successors, A most ineresting little work.i the tal-
est and humblest among us lte assurance that teaching to Protestant England, Divine dight ian language, bearing ihis itt.l. has reach-
his cause is eighed-by the saine incorruPt and passive obedie a'ce, unBer pain of damna- ed us. Il gives 147 atchbislops, and 581tund seule undestanding te which the dcci- lion. Place Thomas a'Becket, braving the
muon of the bighest questions:,in confided.-- wrath of a fearful tyrant for what he judged iishops, governing 731 diocesses, and
This feature is altogether referable to En. his duty, event unto a blondy death, beside 155, 7 76, 5 4 0 of the failbful, besides-71
gland'a Cat 6plic da.s. Cranirmer, surrendering every thing, honor, V

The reiders of the Courier will. pardon me inegi, conscience, religion, a te o ofto, 9 Prefects governing
if, before closin ny remarks upon England, Henry VIlI. lok au Hubert impressing up- 5,662,684, unnking itme Catholic popu-

I say a few words upon the obligations of Et. o: K'g John his duty to his people and their irmîion of the world 160.842.424. There
dish history, both mn law ard poitcs, to Ca- sprenacy, and lien turn to lits degenerate
thoic thurchnen. It is due n them that suîccessor, 'TiI'otsonl, preachiig passive obe. are 1,945 nissionaries of variuus orders'
their muemories should b rescued from tht ience, m 1700; see how gr ndly Prinate besides secular priiss.-Catholic ierald.
oblivion or reproach inîto vhich they hve Langton, confrontin, a kinrg at Runnyied',
failen. Nu one who reads Enghl historyîin M himaf. ho hm stands forth pre-'mi. ih

a caindid spirit can deny that at ailltimes the net, compared to anyv or ail ( -tih Archi h- RE PEFo Ds)isuf.-As the u
Churchl was the hulwark of Constitutionaîl o;m- e' tho lMormed Church, fron him c when a! clases of citizens are table to
freedon. The lPriests and the People w.r' who first prochmod ta an astoibed and in- be iatictetd with dyscntery, diarrhea, &c., we
one ; togther ierthdeyiuffered andA together t hey nt pop the dgradingdoctrimt <lenm it our dity to inake public the foillowing
triaupliod. 1 assert distinctly, anid I c ai te Kinr's Crown is givuen hii by God aI>. snpi antd <fi aci-us remedy, w.hicl lias been
lenge deial, tiut in th,> writing of ail the and thereree can never be foi fted b a known to us for several years, and wim ci we
Icelesiastics, Priest,. Monka andI Friars, mal-admainistrauimn toueither Church or Sat- ,, have r'epeatemdly used wvitt complete success.
whicli have conte down to us from 1n,îglish donvi to Wiî!ihn Holewho ralla in his It a siiply tu take a tumabler of cold water,
Caîthoie tines, there cannot be found a single · i thicken it vith wneat flour to about tht con -

e~~~~~ cenî'i ufovot.î -asmsieeeour one m, amtdrinkfl.aTiîiile lu b.i, iencea in frour of despoeism. The:r pro- eo rdoars vrary, wruig cutite a stalv'tg peo- isdendt of cream, ain drink it. Ti s is to bc
hictions breathe a love of freedom; and the pie. Iidecd, Sir, whenm I look at these things,

moet airdeint hatr d of tyranny burns in their cannot help feeling proul of Catholic tis day, or as often as you are thirsty
pages. They carriedýthis noble spimt every and their greant me. and it is not very likely that you wil need it
where. Twice a year they rad the Charter on the second day. We hive not only used
for the people assembled in the Churches WeI, too, did teI "good stout conmons" it in our own case but have recommlunended it to
throughout the kingdon-the only meats profit hy the exanple and teachingts of thia Our own friende iin many instances, and we
then possible, before the art of priniting, for clergy. TIey caught them up readtly. and never knew it to fail of effecting a speedy cure,
g1ving general instructiou. In the Confes. cherished thein warmuly. In their sturdy even in the worst stagas of dyseut.ery. It is a
sionat it was their duty. imposed by the breasts they found generous soil, and a strog simple remedy and costs nothing. Try it. al
-Church, and gladly discharged,- to see that growth; suo that centuries of right-divine per- who need it.-Weekly paper.
their penitents undertoodi and observed the secution and arbitrary power grinding them to
principles and provisions of Magna Charta; the dust, could not eradicate them; and ever PULMOKAnY CoNsUXPTioN.-In the incipient,
and to inculcate thtat mutual respect for each, and anonu we sec tera breaking forth ; as un- ai-d indeed in more advanced stages cf thtis
uther's rights. whichl ls, after ail, the essence der Hlenry VIII, whuen the Commone of L4on- unhappy complaint, the. inhaiiingof the fumes
svt >4berty. . For inutatce-ctey imadle ict for don, ld by their alde'rman, Read, rose un tu- arising froim the burning ut' a comupositiomn, the
years a praciice ta impress upon their floika mult agaisut the principlo of taxing by royal bsasis of whicht is supposed is to be comamon

4he danger of one christian man holding ano- prerogative. though it wvere but for uixpence tar, bas been o? singutlar utility. A Mn.
-theV in bondage; "and thus temporal meni, by in a hundred pounds, andI "saved'(says HaI. Tunewell, of Poo, Dorsts~hire, has employ-
4îttle anmd by' httleby reasos o? that terror in tam) the liberties of lte English constitution"; ed it withextraordinary succes ; the modus
their ckonciencmwere glad to masnumîit aIl or unuder Chartes I, when fieree an-d bloody as operndwi be thusa explains :--"The firut symp.-
teir vi!qiss''; so that at the period uf the was their manifestation, they tauught a price- turns of thie horrid disease arîe neraly a c-
er'ortna ,Twuvileihag (çr servitude) was ai- less ai-d lastinug lesson tç English mota rchu. companied-by ani irritating cong, which ari-

peut eiitie................It was that dauntless love of freedom, and Ises from» the excoriation o f t.hat beautifujl sud
Mlille thie;elergy of Englanud *ete engaged- stedfast mnaintenance of riurht, implanrted by delicate structure, the lining of' the air tubes.

lA this Iaþar, mdNote, let ius obser've en par.i- bte Enmglish clergy, so tiat tIiey becameu a part which no medicine can possibly reach ; -these

excoriations a grg ravated by the cough,.grad*
ally degenerarc into ooen-and destructlive D
cers, whereas the umigation coming inn
mediate contact with these excoriation,
perhaps. smal u.cers it hea's them, the c0 ng.
ceases the patient grns streng'h, and ulti-
mately recovers.-Freign Paper.

WHAtT is BE»Ri-Green vitriol is ued
to make the beer frothy, treacle to sweetep
it, occulus indins to intoxicate. pepper to
sharpen it, g-ains of paradise to warmIl

and salI to prevent ils quenching tlirat.

One ot the commonest. and, at at the saie

time, most pernicions narcotic additions
tobacco, vhich, being licensed for sUle at
Ille pblican's, is not, like the oher arti-

cles, tangible by the officers. This is 110g
an exaggerated account of the compositiC"
of the trash which, under variousseduclil

n-ames, is pumped up from those unde'
ground laboratories, and retailed at t
bar and tap ; and this it is which the 1
hourer, because perchance it is suinulatigI
and stupifying, considers as strengthen
and comforting.-Medical 7imes.

PAYMENTS I<ECEiVED.
Kingston--Archibald M.'Donald,7s.6d.
SandIeld-John McDonald, *5.
Si. Raphaels-John McDonald, 10,
Piclon-Rev. Mr. Lailor, $12, riz,(fo

Janes Mnore, $6; Gregory Delany, a0
Edward Fegan, each $3.

Amkerstburg-Mr. Kevil, for serges&
Sherman, 7P. 6d.

O. K LEVINGS,
VND1RTA2Z,

XBSPECTFULLY informe the Inhabitout
ofrHamilton and its vicinity, thut b

lias opened an UNDERTAKER'S
WAREROOM in Mr. H. CLARK's pre-
mises, John Street, where he wili alway
have on hand every size of plain and elO'
gantly fiuished Oaik. WaInui, Cherry aud
Pire oFFflst
Together with every description of Font'

rai apIîendagites.
O?' Funerals attended on the most rest

sonable terms.
0,*Tne charge for the use of HearVee

with Dresses, is £1.
Hamiuton. Sept. 6, 184&.

DENTIS TRY.
1 R. REED M. 1). Operaling V

• geon Dentist, woýud respectfulîl.
announce to the LadiFs dwi GeotiemeI of
[lamton and its adjoing .0towns, ihat bO

Ia 1 catel hms-) f pr m n thy t
town o! lamiltn whê r ie. vill be hppY
to wait 'Ipon li hi whi to avail th.ar

C3onnsuhan ds and chai ge
mo t ira e.

N. B. Person o mbeîs who de le
it nay be wisie Il at h- r roid e'

Ofie a, Chat ,d's Great Wes,'ter
Hotlel, KI<ng St.

HUanilton, Sept. 6, 1843.

GENER AL G;0 CEiRY

AND PROVisiON YO'of..
T B R A N.I G A N bege to 00'

. nouuce to his frierids ad thc Pou' 1

ic, that th has reconimelico 1 his ofI Cll'
;-g, at bis frmer st-and, n.ltî d or P.
Erclestone-u Confeiîonary Shuo-
Street, wvhere he wdlI keep r' .se a t
nieral assîriment of Grocentc, Liganr6

Provisions.
0.. Cash pid for al- ki dadu ?*

dueat the mnarket prices
H amisrn, Joune, 183
8 A MU EL MIcC URUDY

J OU a aTRa aa , a . er :L

Th141 On ftV ý 4olic.
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ge.ue yiuArealth by ising only PURE J. WINER's KL K STOCK'S VERMIFUGE. Chlidren , ummer Mplait.
and Whiessome Water. COMPOUN 1 S YRUP Ok 1101REHOUND IlS Ieedy fo: worms is n , f ,el UipepItIc Cordit a ri

AND ELECAMPANE.
s Patet Mechanlal Filter FOR the speedy ard effectual cure or ,nnst extraordJnary ever ued. ft 1.ct, Prepared aed sold by Rev. D Bar thot.grmstrtgs Ca,,iids, Asthim,Spitting ofblood, ually eraticates worms of ai sort, tram -ne for te x.oies«ie drnirr,, cY.stoc

Wairranted tu IIIwyrvy 50) gallons of Water I vhoo»ing Cougli, Croup or Ilhves, Consump. ildren snd allults. . Ui, N. Y.
.1 hours. Inn, ltrisy, hoarseness, pains and soreness 'TIIOUSANDS perilh by t ns withj MoTIE Rs sh1ould guird 'Vithl tleiroftle breast and liungsi. Bronchtis,adisase out the real cauw beinîg knowt. Sme serious carie l e lienil0à i tinr eotidrenîî,

Ir ia well autIheinticaît.'d 'Ifact thita great pro. lat 1 sweepitig hundreds ta a premature other re'ason is assigtied tior tit% icknes I nnd a hatte meitdicine t lway. ai bandi ma
A portion uf' 't dI4ieases Incident to thi igrave, itiler ite bictîtos nanea ef cunsuip. iitil too laie to cure the real ttcuw. ite hulis, miatiy noi onily prvvenit ,nmeiîs.

Country, oi f th aeFetlv sia inpoi t h; icte(3ocii)er9, Agîeir'8, &c., arc catis. thoI, caui lia ctîred by titis noiedcitt. The WlltR)iitts yIle 1IaýlniNurruohi our *IliigCo v; i er ,te te, ntr c lias usual apmptoms of thîs discare (Bronchitis) What an immensa respoib.l ty theni pain ,ind sVllrint lo teir tenuder off.pt ing,
ef rebecon n object oa prtance t ire cough, soreness of the lungs or throat, rests uipon lte pairet vitu tlds nii lulow, bI. a, tualo sme their hve±. Vhat pa-

iha pubce to discver ai ietn of punfyg t hoarsenes. dilliculty of breatlhing, asthme, rand tit doctor hia des nmt unt rt lti ret ouild e ver forgu e titn.m e, if
Silicinteie ver, a spitti rup orpilegin or iatter, the comp'iit whiîich i stltio g hioe, ,,r the i- it of ta isean e re.îî.diy uîey
hold psurposes. Tius stl :unw doie hy bue Ps. ant sonetiis b!ood' Il is notuignore tiani prerious lion ers of lifle- clldret. riske'd lthe if- of their elitbireti lt rente-

Itnt .Mechianical Fie r, which( a te aIne an inflammation in the fine skim which hnes What non'ili lit don i bdies w.',ie to lite-. 'Tlie complaints o'
tuile tinitea rapidity, simpicity, aid economy, the inide of th whole olthe wind tubes or The aniswer N Plain. G V' tits V+-r tihu stom and b weN of Ci:idrei pro-antd by means tof itar=can be purnied inany air vessels which runtirough every partof ltie miifuge, wich wdl be sure to do good, ifres wthsuch rapul<tv,that unlss chich.

qun %y vilit vcry littli, trouble. I)uirig tte lungeo.iuant y wit c er i1t'tuliDuî tt t 'lie pecuhar virtueso this compound have teit'y hvlit no was Ins ; 'nd if ilî-v l u1, it "i dt the ,ti r t, they lire tint Oily à az ir-
Umited Siatei. they ive been adopted mto 'or a long time attracted the attention of the will destroy and trîd eie th.in wttih a

te Na'vy, both natonal and connercîi, and nedical profession and publi ; and a lively certuinty and pre'i.ion truly as.o.nshini. rl es tis relmedty miisy bu taken ti.
are fast becoting general as an article of interest ias recently beau directed ta the de- It catiot I in tihte sitallut i.f< it or certnl ty t. stp .111 'iat e î compleints, nt.
household use. velopment of their active powers and puimion- the tioiget tdult. Th-e is n mieret. y S he III xpenste o cnthnl'g il physciain,

aon rseAre qualiticf, a ric e tue prapric r no or minerai' ili il. M ercury i% the basis tf or il i physicain i fa viem for frot a distttc t
ist. Smallness of conpass, chetpnesis and the public wîlh full confidence of lit betig the mnst worm remedies; and the remidv t, this m'dicine w l assure the safety of te

simpeiîcity oi'construction, whereby it sl not mostaas and valuable remedy ever discover- sometimes worse tlhiit Ite ilttase. S); eldid tlth plée .i:,rr.
hableto get outt oforder. ed and adaptei to ail diseases of the lungi. never use lozenges, but r ly oin tii-. LET, TiEREFORE, NO FAMIhY

2d. .Te rapidity with whticl it woks, putri. wien any af the fuinctions do not performn Every ptrson wîli be iconvincei un ene be wnotnut lins niîtine always at hand
fing 500 tunes as inuch water in a given their natural or lcaltli action. trial, til'at it is Ihe tosit petfect cure ever tsi il air house' fliow voull ttey feei ltulime, as any tiltet of the ordinlary conatruc. It is universally belteved that God in his iiiveited. looe a ieur child by neglectin' it 1tion. 1 Proidence lias not atilicted his children with The immens le t t.i i3d. A it does not operate chemically, water pain and disease, withoit at tha ame lime shatenaene es i vaeiisd rifes A DU liS idi find tit. cordial as utse.

fur washting and ail other household purpos givIng them somelting in the garden of na- s a sure test of Mis value and l'e es til tten as chilr n ; and ils being free
es, au wcil as for drinking, can be puinfied titre that wil not only mitigate, but in manly titnton in vhich it in held by fauntiiiàl. l'à oim ail iij.rious drug, c. vill be sure
by it. It will also bu found particularly cases eitireiy relheve them. Wih these (t would be quite too expenive to puh- t .lease a wed ns henîtit. It ail s.c-
adapted for Wite & Spirit Merchants,&c. views strongly impressed on our minds, every lisi the Vilumes of coriieates tlat Il.w e i.s it h aioia'îci and bowel complairts du
Price 83 caci, in complete order for use. one should tee' s great desire to iive-'igate been given for lits article, aid the iser. niot f.it to emplnv enrelully this Cnrd:al.
Families in distant parts o the country can to the ut. ost of hsis power, the great .rena of it are requested ta spreai the tni.ne WILL YOU, WE ASK, rsk yourltrcs

hale Filters forwarded, carefully packed, by of nature, and to drax from that source that to alil persons wtom they think iay be aud those of your childrei by negb.etiigaddressing the Agent by post, with a remit- in itruction which the wisdom I mtan hal fad- bene'fited by il. to keep thit ,n vour house, when it only
o sale hy i preaenting this article lo the publie, the .Speak of it in% ail fiamilies, and you cots TWENTY FIVE CENTS? lWe

pr. prietor was influenced by the hope thata will do yoiur lity ta your fellow creatures. are sure ail humanie heads of familles
J. DREW, Agaut for 'ingeton, me eme prepared with much care and strict and feel anurel 'f the approbation of ail tmîstt so,îply tiemselves vith this eordi'..Princeas Si., opposite the Globe Ilotel. regard ta the chemicai properties of its sev- good men, aid will receive your revward wjitt'delay.

Kingston, July 2 oral ingredients, haoild lake the place Of ins heaven. o:i Tiis medicine cian be h.id at
KingoJ 25.Ithousands oftrreeponsiblenostrunsoftheday, We catll oô ail good citizens to make Bickie's Melical Hali; alsa ut tle Drîsg-

YOUNG IAD1ES' SCllOOL, with wiîch tis country s ugged. u b kown the effects of this vonderful rem. gisi shops of C. I. Webster and J. Winerj The use af aile bottle nf te Syrup willie ed". hliieîiiiilou.
NaDE Tae I1XInEcTION OF Tit sisTERs 3o suflicient to coavince the most scepticalofla Rmember ad ask or KoIntstck'ý IIn1VLon . EItiL ANI BornE

TI cONOREcATiON. beneficial effects.
Directionsaccompanyingcach bottle, with Vertitifuge. LINIMENT.

Plan of Intruction. the signature ofthe proprietor without which O",' This Medicine can b had at Titis article i ofifered ta the publie «s
r p HEFrenchnd Entigs atguagestaught none aregeuine. Bickli,' Meiedial Hlt ; also ai the Drug. ut never failing cure for the Rhieîumntisnî,

aferth' must approveud nides: Writing Prepared and sold wlolcsale and rotait. by gist i ops of C. H. Webster and J. W mes mnd it lias for a tiimber of years sistained
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